
Caerphilly Food & Drink Festival 2024 
Company Name Products/services to be sold/displayed 

Wild Side Cocktails Concession - Cold Drinks - Mocktails (non-alcoholic cocktails) at all events. 
Cyber Eats Ltd T/A Anna Loka  Concession - Hot Food - 100% vegan food - Products range from wraps, salad bowls, curries, finger food 

(vegan variety box), burgers, mac & cheese. 
Aga Farm Heritage Breeds Concession - Hot Food - Burgers 
Ringo's Dirty Diner Concession - Hot Food - Burgers, hot dogs & fries 
Ceginhalfnhalf Concession - Hot Food - Butter chicken, rice, aloo tikka chat, samosa chat, chickpea curry, poppadom, biryani 
LeCoq (Dimkin Ltd) Concession - Hot Food - Buttermilk Fried chicken, halloumi wrap, spiced pie cakes, chips 
Mr Croquewich T/A Creative Kitchen Caterers 
Ltd  

Concession - Hot Food - Grilled cheese sandwiches with a range of gourmet hand-made fillings on Sourdough 
bread 
Parmesan fried chicken & chip boxes with home-made sauces & pickles 

Lilo's Concession - Hot Food - Hot fresh pasta dishes and homemade mac n cheese balls. 
Tiffin Meal Concession - Hot Food - Indian Street Food 
Meat…ing Point UK Concession - Hot Food – Souvlaki (chicken and pork skewers, wrapped in pita bread, with salads and chips). 
Bella's Bites Concession - Hot Food - Toasties, soup, hot and cold drinks, crisps & chocolate 
Happy Dumpling 365 Concession - Hot Food - Traditional Chinese dumplings, bao buns, noodles, sides, sweets & bubble tea. 
Abbotts Events Limited - Wood Fired Pizza 
and / or Toastie 

Concession - Hot Food – Wood-fired pizza and cold drinks 

Chock Shop Concession - Hot Snack - Chocolate brownies and blondies with warm chocolate sauce and fresh cream 
Dinky Donuts (ANG Concessions) Concession - Hot Snack & Drinks - Fresh Dinky Donuts, hot and cold drinks, snow cones 
Signore Twister  Concession - Hot Snack & Drinks - Potato twisters, hot and cold drinks 
Fablas Ice Cream Ltd Concession - Ice Cream – Award-winning handcrafted dairy ice cream 
Dazza's Soft Whippy Concession - Ice Cream, lollies, slush, cold drinks, sweets & chocolate 
The Lemoneers Concession - Soft Drink - Fresh traditional lemonade 
Crushade Mocktails Concession - Soft Drinks - Mocktails 
The Snowcone Co. Concession - Soft Drinks - Snow Cones, Candy Floss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.wildsidecocktails.co.uk/index.html
https://www.anna-loka.com/
https://www.facebook.com/agafarmheritagebreed
https://www.ringosdirtydiner.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/cegincardiff
https://www.facebook.com/lecoq20/
https://www.mrcroquewich.co.uk/
https://www.mrcroquewich.co.uk/
https://www.mrcroquewich.co.uk/
https://www.lilospasta.com/
https://www.tiffinmeal.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Meatingpointuk/?locale=en_GB
https://www.happydumpling365.co.uk/
https://www.abbotts-events.com/
https://www.abbotts-events.com/
https://www.chockshop.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/SignoreTwister1
https://fablasicecream.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550795666069
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61554826593176


Caerphilly Food & Drink Festival 2024 
Company Name Products/services to be sold/displayed 

Fat Bottom Welsh Cakes A variety of different flavoured Welsh cakes, including salted caramel, chocolate orange, traditional, lemon. Also a variety of 
different quiche 

Pembrokeshire Chilli 
Farm 

A wide variety of chilli products from sauces and jams to spiced rubs 

Tudor Brewery Alcohol - Beer in bottles and mini kegs - all to take home, no onsite consumption 
Mallows Bottling Limited Alcohol - bourbon, gin, rum, amaretto, toffee vodka - all to take home, no onsite consumption 
Gin Lizzy Alcohol - Cider and beer local gift packs. Onsite - beer, spirits and cider 
Afal y Graig Cider & Perry Alcohol - Cider, applesecco, rosecco and pearsecco 
Williams Brothers Cider Alcohol - Cider, perry & apple juice.  
Gwatkin Cider Alcohol - Ciders, perry, apple juice, Other cider-related drinks - all to take home, no onsite consumption 
TORS Vodka Alcohol - Premium vodka, 700ml and 50ml unit sizes. Cocktail liqueurs, Cherry, Raspberry, Caramel and Coffee, Blueberry and 

Elderflower – 700ml and 200ml. Gift sets containing 3 x 200ml liqueurs. 
Zoo Brew Alcohol - Real Ales, Vodka, Gin, Rum, Coffee Liqueur and Cocktails 
Hensol Castle Distillery Alcohol - Sealed bottles gin, rum, visitor experiences 
Devil's Bridge Rum Alcohol - Spiced Rum, Liqueurs, tinned cocktails - all to take home, no onsite consumption 
Celtic Spirit Co Alcohol - Spirits - Liqueurs and spirit from Wales- Danzy Jones, Black Mountain Liqueur, Inn-Keepers Tipple, Poteen, Sloe Gin, 

Black Cherry Liqueur, Passion Fruit Gin, Elderflower Gin, Praline Welsh Cream 
Toca Vida Ltd Alcohol - Toca Vida 70cl bottle, Toca Vida 5cl bottle 
Cwm Deri Vineyard Alcohol - Welsh wines, liqueurs, non-alcoholic drinks and mead from the company’s Pembrokeshire vineyard 
The Fudge Foundry Award-winning, handcrafted Belgian chocolate fudge and chocolate and treats in a range of unique artisan flavours 
Doughnutterie Bakery selection of gourmet doughnuts 
Sizzlers Prime Meats British game, rare breed and exotic meats, lean, meaty gourmet sausages, BBQ packs and pour over sauces for meats (venison - 

goat - ostrich - wild boar - zebra - bison – kangaroo, etc.) 
Charcuterie Hereford Charcuterie meat & game, soft drinks, wine, charcuterie equipment 
The Blaenafon Cheddar 
Company 

Cheese - Artisan award-winning Welsh Cheddar cheese truckles 200g & Caerphilly Cheese 

Bath Soft Cheese 
Company Ltd 

Cheese - Award-winning artisan cheeses handmade on the company’s farm using milk from the company’s own cows 

The Cheese Wedge Co. 
Ltd  

Cheese - Handmade cheeses 

Bexton Cheese Cheese - Handmade farmhouse cheese 
Nuts About Cinnamon Cinnamon glazed nuts (peanuts, pecans, almonds, cashews and hazelnuts) 
West Country Fayre Cornish and Somerset cheeses 
RNLI  Cups, lunchboxes and frisbees as giveaways for membership signups. Water Safety Information. 
Dimkin Ltd / Dimkins 
Patisserie 

French macarons 

Gower Doughnut Co. Fresh handmade gourmet doughnuts 
The Garlic Farm Fresh, smoked, black & seed garlic. The garlic farm range of condiments, chutneys, relishes, mayonnaise, seasonings, dressings 

and sauces 

https://www.fatbottomwelshcakes.com/
https://pembrokeshirechillifarm.com/
https://pembrokeshirechillifarm.com/
https://tudorbrewery.co.uk/
https://mallowsbeverages.com/
https://ginlizzy.bar/
https://www.afalygraigcider.co.uk/
https://williamsbrotherscider.com/
https://gwatkincider.co.uk/
https://www.torsvodka.co.uk/
https://zoo-brew.com/
https://zoo-brew.com/
https://www.hensolcastledistillery.com/
https://devilsbridgerum.com/
https://celticspirit.co.uk/
https://www.tocavida.co.uk/
https://www.cwm-deri.com/
https://thefudgefoundry.co.uk/
https://www.sizzlersprimemeats.co.uk/
https://www.charcuterie-hereford.co.uk/
https://chunkofcheese.co.uk/
https://chunkofcheese.co.uk/
https://parkfarm.co.uk/
https://parkfarm.co.uk/
https://cheesewedge.co.uk/
https://cheesewedge.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063556113459
https://www.nutsaboutcinnamon.co.uk/
https://rnli.org/
https://www.facebook.com/EatDimkins
https://www.facebook.com/EatDimkins
https://gowerdoughnut.co/
https://www.thegarlicfarm.co.uk/


Charles Taylor Garden Furniture 
Helens Homebakes Homemade cakes and pastries 
Bloom Sugar Cakes All things cookie based - cookie pies (whole & slices), cookie bars, cookie sandwiches, giant cookies, loaded and stuffed 

cookies.Crispie bars, rocky roads, millionaire shortbreads, sponges, brownies, cupcakes & muffins 
Emburs Dessert Bar Blondies, rocky roads, cookie pies 
Rae's Grace Cakes Cupcakes, cake slices, tray bakes, cookies, brownies 
Baker Bears Cupcakes, brownies, blondies, millionaire’s shortbread, rocky road, cookie pies, cake jars, cakesicles. 
Plenty Pies Gourmet cooked meat and meat-free savoury pies 
CJ Tasty Treats Hand-decorated biscuits – these are sold individually and as gift sets 
JCP Solicitors Handing out free bags & leaflets 
Edward's Fudge Kitchen Handmade crumbly fudge 
Lilo's Handmade Pasta bags and sauces 
Balloons 4 U Helium foil balloons, flashing novelty products 
Marie Cresci's 
Cheesecakes 

Homemade cheesecakes in individual pots, cheesecake profiteroles 

A Bit of a Pickle Homemade preserves and chilli products, including honey and curry kits. 
Eleri's Welshcakes Homemade Welsh cakes in a variety of traditional and contemporary flavours. 
Llangattock Apiaries Honey and beeswax-related products 
CCBC Mobile Hub Information and advice on Council services. Will vary from event to event but includes cost of living, employment, training and 

education (Multiply), Blackwood Miners’ Institute shows, Supported Lodgings, 16+ Team, Recycling, Citizens advice 
The Pembrokeshire 
Cheesecake Co. 

Luxury individual Cheesecakes and Cheesecake Doughnuts are home made in Pembrokeshire. Each individual Cheesecake pot, 
Cheesecake jar and, our hugely popular, Cheesecake Doughnuts are hand piped. 

Little Grandma's Kitchen Multi award-winning chutneys, curds, preserves, marmalade, spreads mustards and gift boxes 
GreekaOlives Olives, antipasti, Turkish delights, nuts & baklavas 
Mr & Mrs Olive UK Ltd Olives, nuts, baklava, Turkish delight, dried fruits 
Fine Food Lands Ltd Olives, Turkish Delight, baklava, nuts 
Forever Fudge Over 37 flavours of handmade fudge, peanut brittle, nougat and cinder toffee & liquorice cables 
Hancox's Pies Pies, pasties, savouries, pastel de nata 
H & K Catering Prepacked sweets, candy floss and popcorn 
Gingerbeards Preserves Preserves namely chutneys, jams, marmalades, hot sauces, sauces, mustards, cheeseboard condiments, pickled eggs & onions, 

rubs & seasonings, curry condiments 
Riverford Organic 
Farmers 

Promotion of organic fruit & veg box home delivery service and online farm shop. All fresh produce is display only and not for sale 
or consumption 

Quantum Coffee 
Roasters 

Rare, artisan hand-roasted coffee beans (predominantly), also brewing equipment and loose-leaf teas (own brand). a small number 
of items such as t shirts and reusable cups branded specifically by quantum coffee roasters 

The Crafty Pickle Co. Raw and unpasteurised sauerkraut, kimchi, kimchi juice and kombucha (sealed for offsite consumption) 
Ffansi Coffi Cyf Roasted and ground packaged coffee beans, packaged loose leaf tea, chocolate, mugs, teacups, tea pots, coffee syrups, coasters, 

tea bowls, tea caddys, cafetiere, coffee makers. 
The Baker’s Pig Salami, hams, and cured meats, fermented black garlic, hampers to include cheese, crackers, olives, chutneys, sauces 
Samosaco (Sim's Food's 
Limited) 

Samosas, bhajees, onion bhaji scotch eggs, kebab rolls, pickles, chutneys, sauces 

https://charlestaylortrading.com/
https://www.facebook.com/helenshomebakes
https://www.facebook.com/Bloomsugar.cakes
https://www.emburs.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/raesgracecakes
https://www.facebook.com/bakerbears00
https://www.plentypies.co.uk/
https://www.cjtastytreats.co.uk/
https://www.jcpsolicitors.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/edwardsfudgekitchen
https://www.lilospasta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100050807715008
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100050807715008
https://www.abitofapickle.com/
https://www.eleriswelshcakes.co.uk/
https://www.llangattockapiaries.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075848903559
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075848903559
https://littlegrandmaskitchen.co.uk/
https://mrandmrsolive.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/FineFoodLand
https://foreverfudge.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/hancoxspies
https://gingerbeardspreserves.co.uk/
https://www.riverford.co.uk/
https://www.riverford.co.uk/
https://quantumroasters.co.uk/
https://quantumroasters.co.uk/
https://www.thecraftypickle.co.uk/
https://ffansi.co.uk/
https://thebakerspig.com/
https://samosaco.co.uk/
https://samosaco.co.uk/


Mallows Bottling Limited Soft drinks – Tonics, fruit juice drinks all botted 
Ally's Confectionary Traditional sweets, Novelty Sweets, candy floss and soft drinks 
Penylan Preserves Up to 26 lines of Preserves. Marmalades, jams, chutneys and curds, gift boxes of the products, Welsh cheese at select events. 
Tetrim Teas Cyf Variety of teas and tea canisters 
The Pattyman Welsh/Jamaican Sauces, marinades, jelly, and relish, Jamaican Patties, pattycakes 
Stony Groves Spices, including the company’s flagship spice, Kampot Pepper, and Himalayan Rock Salt. 

 

https://mallowsbeverages.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100076413212940
https://penylanpreserves.co.uk/
https://tetrimteas.cymru/
https://www.thepattyman.co.uk/
https://www.stonygroves.co.uk/

